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I. I.INTRODUCTION 
Casting is a term utilized mostly by metallurgists and foundries. It covers a wide range of materialproperties and 

behavior, which together depict the ability of a metal to be successfully conveyed into a 

moldandtoframeadimensionallyaccuratecastingofacceptablesoundnessandintegrity.Sandcastingisoneofthe former 

manufacturing processes which uses sand as a refractory material to enhance productivity andsatisfactory of 

castings. This method is appropriate for casting any steel or alloy regardless of any form, shapeof the casting. 

AHuge number of metal components in designs we utilize every day are manufactured 

bycastings.TheCastingprocessismostwidelyusedintheautomotive,aerospaceandtoysindustrytomanufacture 

various parts. Now day’s foundries can’t survive unless they produce new products or 

existingoneswithbetterqualityandlowestcost. 

  

 

Castingdefect: 

Generally casting defect is described as an observable and unplanned version of the specification. A lot 

ofdefects occur during the process of casting. Defect diagnosis is a very important task for metal casters. 

Themost challenging phenomenon in front of manufactures is identifying the root cause of defects in 

castingrejectionandtakesthenecessarystepstoreducedefects. 

ABSTRACT:Casting is a very versatile process and capable of being used in foundries for mass 

production. Nowadays,foundries play a major job in manufacturing industries as they are an 

essential source of castings.   Theultimate goal of the manufacturing industry is to produce defect-

free castings with minimum manufacturingprices. A defect in the casting is an undesired 

imperfection in a metal casting process. Several variablesinvolved in the process are contributing 

to the defects. Few defects can be endured while others can berepaired, or else they can be wiped 

out with proper molding practice. These defects arise due to a few steps inthe productioncyclethat 

donot get properlycontrolled.Deficientcasting affectsthe quality ofthesand castingenterprise. 

Thedemandingsituationsofcastingdefectsaretobeidentifiedandminimizedforpowerful castings. The 

quality of the foundry industry can be extended with the aid of minimizing the castingdefects 

throughout production. The main goal of this study is to identify the crucial casting defects 

andanalyzing the preventive methods to minimize the defects. In this study, efforts are made to 

gain technicallypossibletreatmentsfor reducingnumerouscasting defectsandenhancingthe qualityof 

castings. 
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CONTRIBUTIONFACTORSFORCASTINGDEFECTS: 

1. Improperpatternequipment 

2. Inaccuratemoldingbox 

3. Impropermeltingandpouringpractice, 

4. unskilledlabor 

5. Inefficientgatingsystem 

6. Impropermoldingandcorepractice 

7. Insufficientmeltingtempandpouringrate. 

8. Inexpert post melting treatments like shakeout, fettling, etc.Classificationofdefects: 

Basedonvariousparametersthe defectsinthe castingscanbecategorizedinto6types.Thoseare 

1. Defectscausedduetotheevaluationof gases 

2. Defectscausedduetopouringof themelt 

3. Defectscausedduetometallurgicalfactors 

4. Defectscausedduetomoldingmaterial 

5. Defectscausedduetootherfactors 

6. Defectscausedduetoshrinkage 

 

Defects caused due to the evaluation of gases: It means gases used to occur from various sources. Some of 

thedefects falling in this category are blowholes, pinholes, open hole, blister. Gas trapping during 

solidificationofthemetalcreatesholesinthecasting. 

 

Blowhole: 

During metal solidification gases trapped on the casting surface creates a round or oval cavity is called 

ablowhole.Thesedefectswillpresentalwaysinsideofthecast. Generally,thesearelargerthanpinholes 

Causes: 

1. Excessivemoisturecontent  presentinthesand 

2. TheLowpermeabilityofthesand 

3. Excessivelyfinegrainsofsand 

4. Sandthatistooroughrammed 

 

Prevention: 

ThesandmoisturecontentmustbemanagedandmaintainedatthedesiredlevelUseofhighpermeabilitysand 

TheAppropriategrainsizeofsandshouldbeusedPinholes: 
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Blowhole 

These are very tiny holes about 2mm and usually appear on the top portion of the mold. Typically they 

appeartogether in large numbers either on the surface or just below the casting surface. There is no need for 

anyequipmenttoidentifythepinholesbecausetheyarealwaysvisible 

Causes: 

1. utilizationofhighdampnesscontentsand 

2. absorptionofhydrogenorcarbonmonoxidegasbythemoltenmetalPrevention: 

1. usageof goodmeltingpractices 

2. Controllingthedampnesscontentinthesand. 

 

Openholes: 

Openhole 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These holesappearonthesurfaceof thecast andthey are veryeasyto detectcomparedtoblowholesCauses: 

1. Inadequatedryingofmoldsandcores 

2. Lowventingof moldsandcoresPrevention: 

Beforeusageonlydryoutthemoldsand cores 

Defectscauseddueto pouringof themelt:thesedefects 

willoccurduetoimproperflowofthemoltenmetal.Someofthedefectsfallinginthiscategoryarecold shut, Misrun, 

slaginclusion, elephantskin 

Cold shut: when the liquid metal reaches the mold from two gates and when these two streams of 

moltenmetalmeetatalow-temperaturejunction, theydonotfuseandappearsasa lineinthecasting 

 

 
Causes: 

1. Insufficientmoltenmetaltemperature 

2. PoorgatingsystemdesignPrevention: 

1. Bymaintaininghighmetaltemperature 

2. Propergatingdesign 

Misrun: 

If the molten metal is cold or the segment is very thin, the metal may not fill the entire surface of the mold 

cavity 
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Causes: 

1. TheFluidityofthemoltenmetal 

2. Impropergatingdesign 

3. ImpropermolddesignPrecautions: 

1. Improvingthepouringtemperatureof themoltenmetal whichincreasesthefluidity 

2. Avoidingtoothinsections 

Slaginclusion:whentheliquidmetal-

containingslagparticlesarepouredintothemoldcavityandallowedtosolidifythesedefectswilloccur. 

Causes: 

PouringofmoltenmetalwithslagparticlesPrevention: 

 

1. Removetheslagparticlesbeforepouring 

2. Adding chemicals to the mixture to allow slag to float to the top where it can 

beEasilyseenandremovedbeforebeingpoured. 

Elephantskin: 

 

 

 

Causes: 

PoormoldsandPrevention: 

Defectscausedduetometallurgicalfactors:Thesedefects willoccurduetothe 

weaknessofthemetalwhenitishot.Somedefectswhichcomeunderthiscategoryarehottears,hotspots 

Hottears: whenthemetalishot,duetotensilestressinthematerialdefectwilloccurlikecracksonthesection 
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Desireddimension 

SWELL 

Drop 

 

Causes: 1. improper design of moldsPrecaution: 

1. Effectivemolddesignwilleliminatethesetypeofdefects 

2. Minimizingtheresidualstressforthematerial 

3. Removesuddenchangesinthecross-section ofthecasting 

 

Hotspots:thesedefectswilloccurwhensomeareainthecastingcoolsfasterthan 

theremaining.Hotspotsoccurintherapidcoolingarea. 

 

 

Causes: rapidcoolingrate 

Prevention:propercoolingratewillreducethisdefect 

Defects caused due to molding material: defects will occur due to molding sand. some defects which 

comeunderthiscategory areCutandwashes, swell,drops,metalpenetration,rattail 

Swell:Dueto themoltenmetal pressure,enlargementtakesplaceinthemold cavity 

Causes:improperramming 

 

 

 

Prevention:rammingshouldbedoneevenly 

Drop:whencrackingoccursonthetopthesurfaceofthesandandsandpiecesfallintothe 

moltenmetalthisdefectwillhappen. 
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Causes:inadequatefluxingofmoltenmetalPrevention:sufficientflux 

Cutsandwashes:duetoexcessmetalthisdefectwill exist 

 

Causes:if themoltenmetalflowswithmore velocitythenitallowsmoremetalto flowthroughthe 

gatePrevention:efficientgatingsystem 

Rattail:itoccursonthebottomofthemold surfaceand appearsasalineorcrack 

 

 
Causes: poor strength of the sandPrevention:maintainproperrammingUsageofgoodstrengthofsand 

Defects caused due to shrinkage: Because of volumetric contraction, the creation of 

thecavityinthecastingiscalledashrinkagecavity. 

 

 

Causes: high pouring temperatureImpropersolidificationofmoltenmetalPrevention:usageofchills 

Defectscausedduetoother factors:mismatchFallsunderthecategoryMismatch: 
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Causes: 

Copeanddragpartsof themoldsthatdonotremainintheirproperpositioncauseamismatch. 

 

Prevention:usetherightmoldingbox 

Simulation: in today's competitive manufacturing environment, simulation is an essential method that 

enablesfoundriestoobtainaccurateandhighqualitycastcomponents.Casting simulationsoftwareallows designersto 

see how their models would result after casting without doing the casting process. To study mold 

filling,solidification and assessing the location and type of internal defects simulation software became a 

veryeffectiveandreliabletool.Itisextremelyusefulforfoundryapplications. 

 

Thesequenceofstepsforusingcastingsimulationsoftwareisasfollows: 

1. CreateacastingdesignmodelusingCAD and saveitas.STLfile 

2. UploadtheSTLFileinprocastsoftware 

3. Definetheinputrequiredforcomputation 

4. Definethegatingsystem 

5. Runthesoftware 

6. Analyzetheresults 

 

II. CONCLUSION: 
In this present paper, various types of defects during the sand casting process and their preventive methods 

toovercome these defects were analyzed. To improve the quality of the casting, the defects in the casting 

shouldbe as less as possible. Rejections can be continuously regulated by taking various parameters into account 

atevery stage of production. It is therefore important for a metal caster to identify the form of the defect and 

toprovidesoundfree castings. 
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